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POETRY.
(HI tTl LI.

A r*AO*KNT.
the ship !<>«• forth, in all her paiçcanlry,
To walk tlie wide act-waves !—her silver wings 
Spread in the dying day-tight, like a bird 
That seeks for summer in a brighter clime I 
—Oriz stands u|wn the deck ; and, through the ma 
Of waters, watches were the lilood-red sim 
Sinks o’er his own far valley of the west,
And lights the distant luime that never mere 
Shall corns, with all its music—but in drew I 
Never shall vision rise upon his sight 1-ike that, this moment, o’er tlie billows fading. 
Dim in the distance l—Onward goes the strip,
To meet the rising sun !—but on hi* soul 
Has sunk—morn shall not lighten it I—dm uigM 
Descending o’er his own Hesperia !
The vessel wanden. onwards !—onwards atifl.
In music and in moonlight '.—and the wave»-- 
The little wavelets- lighted Ly the moon,
Play, like a thousand slurs, u|*on it* path t 
4nd the light pennon streams upon a breeze, 
Winged with tlie perfume of far oraoge-Uowef» l 
And birds go flashing by, like silver gleam»,
(Or ride, like snow flal.es, on the dancing waves ! 
And sounds steal o'er the waters l—and tlw bneatfs 
Of many throb, with that delicious thrill 
That mark' the weariness ami peril past ;
And—where she rise*—hail tlie glowing East,
Fair as a new-born Venus from ‘he aea !
And eye* look out, where liean* have gone WAhV, 
T1 3ugh many a weary day and lienvy nigW,—
All, all—save one !

lie leans upon the «leek.
And, thrmgh the waters, Kish his spirit fortlh 
To seek aiu.lier •* laud !”—l"or him—for him.
The ample world h»s but a sing1- >me 
All cbe a waste—of water or o. plain,
Whnt boots it whicli !—and the gbid luml-« «y «W» 
Light t i Iris ear—but heavy to hi* heart,
Marking tlie space he never must repe*s,
That hid. * the valley where he was a child 1 
—His moitié « white-waited cottage—far away— 
€-o»r—1Bt". lie dove ùut waOd'Mîd froiu Uw ark, 
And niter came again!—all thé». *nd inure,
A thousand Uioughta—each one on agony 
Swell in his hosoa !—and lie turns lu WEE»,
Amid the smiles that greet the lovely laud, 
Where he is but AN EXILE 1

THE BOULE OF ANNESLIE.
a SCOTTISH rRAuMEWT.

u And ye winna belieTe i’ the bogle,” laid 
a pretty young lassie to her sweetheart, as 
Ihey sat in the door of her father*! cottage on 
• fine autumn eveniie. “ Do you hear that, 
mither ? Andrew will no believe i' the bo-
**î Glide be wi’ ue, Effi.1," neleimed An

drew, a «lender Mil delicele youth, of sheut 
IW„ tlM) twenty, “ A bonnie time 1 wed hat- 
o’t (il I were to heed eretj auld wife’, dat-
**The word “ Mid wife” had a maiifeit 
«fleet on KSe, and «lie lit her lif. in eil-nte. 
Her moSter iminedietely opened a battery 
■non the yonrnt "•»»’• prejudice., nursing 
that 01 Anne,lie heath, at ton o’clock el 
eight, a certain apparition wel wont toap-

r, in the form el » join. maiden, thole 
aanal lire, with a wide three cam-;,, 
hat. Sundry other particulars werç mention

ed, but Andrew was itilt iner;ùulom. « He’ll 
rue that, dearly WHI he nie it,” said Effie, as 
he departed»

Mtiiv days, however, passeil away, and 
'Effie was evidently much disappointed, to 
find that the scepticism of her lover gathered 
strength. Nay,he had the audacity to insult, 
by jibes and jests, the true believers, and to 
call upon them for the reasons of their faith, 
gtfle was in a terrible passion.

At last,howe\ *r, her prophecy was fulfilled. 
Andrew was pas ing over the moor while the 
clock struck ter . for it was his usual prac
tice to walk at that hour in order to mock the 
fears of his future bride. He was just wind
ing round the thicket, which opened to him a 
yiew of the cottage where Effie dwelt, when 
he heard a light step behind him, and in an 
mêlant his feet were tripped up, and he was 
laid prostrate on the earth. Upoe looking up 
he beheld a tall muscular man standing over 
him, who, in no courteous manner, desired to 

the contents of his pocket.

u De’il he on ye I” exclaimed the yotng 
furrester, “ t has but ue coin i’ .he warld.”

“ That coin maun I hae’,” cried his assail
ant. 44 Faith, I’se show ye play for’t then,” 
Said Andrew, and sprung upon his feet.

Andrew was esteemed the best cudgel piay- 
e# for twenty miles round, so that in brief 
space he cooled the ardour of his antagonist, 
and dealt such visitations upon his ahull as 
might have made a much firmer head ache 
for a fortnight. The man stepped back, and 
pausing in bis assault, raised nis hand to his 
head, and buried it in hia dark locks. It re-1 
turned covered with blood. 44 Thou hast 
cracked ray crown,’* he said, 44 but ye sl.a* 
nae gait" scatheless and, flinging down his 
cudgel, he flew on his young foe, and grap
pling his body, before lie was aware of tne 
attack, whirled him to the earth with an ap
palling impetus. « The Lord hae mercy ©n 
me,” said Andrew,44 I am a dead man.”

He was not far from it, for his rude foe was 
preparin'' to put the finishing stroke to his 
victory. Suddenly something stirred in the 
hushes, and the conqueror, turning away from 
liis victim, cried out, “ The bogle l the bo
gle !” and fled precipitately. Andrew ven
tured to look up. He saw the figure, which 
had been described to him, approaching. It 
came hearer, and nearer ; its face e as pale, 
and its step was not heard on the grass. At 
last it stood by his side, and looked down on 
him. Andt.w buried his face in his cloak. 
Presently the apparition spoke, indistinctly 
indeed, for its teeth seemed to ehutter with 
fold—‘‘ This is a cauld and an eerie night to 
lie Me late 06 Muir,” end Iuimcdi-
ately it glided away. Andrew iay tl few 
minutes in a trance, and then, arising from 
his cold bed, ran hastily towards the cottage 
of hia mistress. His liait stood an end, and 
the vapour» of the night sunk chili upon Ids 
brow,as he lifted up the latch and flung'ltim- 
self on an oaken seat.

“ Preserve us !” cried the old woman, 
44 why you are niair than aneugh to frighten 
a body out o’ her wits, to come in wi’ sic a 
jerk, bare-headed, and the red Mood spattered 
a’ o’er your new jerkin. Sham' on you, An
drew ! In what inishanter hast thou broken 
that fuies head o’ thine ?”

« Peace, mither !” cried the young man, 
taking breath, •* ’ hae seen the bogle.”

The old lady had a long line of reproaches 
drawn up in order of march between ner lips, 
but the mention of the ttfjlc wa.s the signal 
for disbanding them. A thousand questions 
poured in rapid succession—“ How old was 
she ? How was she dressed ? Who was Me 
like t What did she say ?”

“ She was a tall thin woman, about seven 
feet high.”

44 Oh, Andrew !” cried Effie.
« As ugly as sin !”

Other people ttti â different story,” Slid

“ Tfïfc, on my bible oath ; and then her 
hfird.”

*' A beard ! Andrew,” shrieked Effie, 44 a 
woman with a beard ! Forshame Andrew.”

“ Nay, I will swear i». She had seen full 
saxty winters afore she died to trouble us.”

44 But wha was she like, Andrew ?” cried 
the old woman ; 44 war she like auld Janet 
that was drowned in the pond hard by ? Or 
was she like that auld witch that your master 
hanged for stealing a sheep ? Or was she 
like—”

44 Are you sure she was nae like me, An
drew ?” said Effie, looking archly in has 
face.

“ You—Pshaw !—Faith, gude mither, sfaft 
was like nae body that 1 ken. unless it be auld 
Elspeth, the cobbler’s wife, that was spirited 
awa by the abbots, for breaking father Jer
ome’s head wi’ a tin frying pan.

“ And how was she ri re» t Andrew ?”
14 In that horrible three cornered hat, which 

may I be blistered if erei I seek to look upon 
again, and in a long blue apron.”

“ Greet Andrew,” cried Effie, twirling her 
own green apron round her thumb.

« How yoq like to teaze one !” cried the

Poor Andrew did not at ell enter into his 
mistress’s pleasantries, for he laboured under 
great depression of spirits, and never lifted 
his eyes from the ground.

“ But ye ha* na' tauld us what she said, 
lad,” inquired the old woman, assuming an 
air of deeper my-tery, as each question was 
put and answered i.t its turn.

44 Lord what signifies it whether she said 
this or that ! Haud your tongue, and get me 
some comfort, for ta «peek truth I’m vers 
cauld.”

44 Weel mayelt thou be lae,” said Eflie, 
“ for indeed,” she continued in a feigned voice 
44 it ms a cauld and an eerie ni^ht to be to late 
on Anncslie Muir.”

Andrew started, and a doubt seemed to pass 
over his mind. He looked upon the damsel, 
and perceived for the first time, that her 
large blue eye was laughing at him from un
der the shade of a huge three cornered hat.

: The next moment lie hung over her in an ecs- 
tacy of gratitude, and smothered with his 
kisses the rediculc which she forced upon him 
as the penalty of his preservation.

44 Seven feet high, Andrew
M My clear Elfie !”
* As ugly as sin !”
“ My darling lassie !”
44 And a beard !” ?»
u Na’ na’, now you e»rty W* jest oVf far.”
44 And saxly winters !”
44 Saxteen springe, F.ffir, des», delightful 

st riling springs.”
*< And Elspeth, the cobbler’s wife. Oh, 

Andrew ! Andrew ! 1 ne’er can forgive you 
for the cobbler’s wife. And what say you 
nuvv, Andrew, is there nae bogle on the 
,nuir

'• My dear Effie, for your sake, I’ll believe 
in .ill the bogles in Chrwtendie.”

That is,” said Effie, at the conclusion 
,H i whg uud vehement lit of riiibility. 44 in 
a’ that wear three-cornered hats.”

Tjik Northamptonshire Poet.—Thomas
Miller wa< a basket maker, in Elliott’s How,
Whitechapel, for a long time tiring in the
most object state of poverty. Sitting between
an apple-stall woman and an oyster-stall, did
he ofler his wicker baskets for sale ; yet there
amidst the grossuese and accumulated mass of
ignorance and vice, did the indwelling spark
silently work through his blood and brain, and
the unquenchable fire of genius blaze out
laughingly. The first men who took him by
the hand was the then proprietor of the
Monthly Magazine, in which he wrote, and
received a few shillings for Ins contributions.
tin’ da7> as he was cowering over the small
embeiemii"!?’»*1™. w“h™.t,* W
the house, wore..!? «»>*„«' •«’’butet»,
lot which he wee to «<:«" *”• *■““>«•> *
genllemen entered the room (It wMthe editor
v Friendships 0i7cr**)i and a,k<d " *“■ vtfnençsnws n ^ . «< i
name was Miller. * TV?; ^ 
want you to write something for me. _ 
promise to accept it ; but if you will send it ! 
to me, I will see what can be done.” Miller 
rather hesitated j but he esked him if he wus 
not in great distress, anil threw down half-a- 
crown to relieve him. On his departure, 
Miller sent his wife out for a penny sheet of 
paper, a pennyworth of ink, and a pen, ‘ and 
two pounds of rnmp-^teaiu The paper was 
brought, and, by the tight of the nre he 
wrote the beautiful poem of the Fountain.” 
44 Here,” said Miller, 44 is a beautiful poem ; 
but, dang it, if I think that 'ere chap can 
appreciate it.” He folded the poem, how
ever, and wafered it.with apiece of bread.

We forgot to say, that when be eat down 
to the poem, the two baskets he had to finish, 
and for which he should get five shillings, 
occurred to him. 44 Wicker against lite
rature,” said he, and finished tpg 'oaskets 
first. The next day the gentleman called, 
hid hin> he thought the poem beautiful, and 
throw down two guineas on the table. Miller 
hadqever before possessed such a sum, and 
his delight and astonishment may be well 
conceived. He actually barred the door that 
night leal he should he robbed. The gentle
man engaged him to write another, and,

another. Foems were written, and guineas 
flowed in- Fortune seemed, at list, to smile 
upon the poet. His rise upwards has bees 
very great. The Countess of Blessington, of 
whom he speaks In the highest terms, used 
to send for him ; and there, after sitting 
with her, Bulwer, D’lsraeli, and with hie 
feet an the Turkey carpet, he had to run 
down to Waterloo Bridge, or some such place, 
to sell baskets I The countess (bless her 
heart for it I) used tv endeavour to u.akc him 
accept money, which he steadly refused ; but 
one day she backtd him to the door and as 
she got him outside, extended er hand, 
44 Good bye, Miller when she re.inquished 
her grasn, he found three sovereign:? in bis 
hana. Mr. Miller is justly ptoud of his rise, 
and does not now ape the gentleman, or des
pise his former lowliness.-National Magazine.

Punctuation.—The true character of a cer
tain gentlemen, lie is an old and exper
ienced man in vice and wickedness lie is never 
round in opposing the workers of iniquity 
he takes deliuht in the downfall of hie neigh
bours he never rejoices in the prosperity of 
his fellow creatures he is always vleased 
when the poor are in distress he is always 
ready to assist destroying the peace and 
happiness of society he takvs no plea sore In 
serving tlie Lord he is uncommonly dilk ent 
in sowing discord among his friends and ac
quaintances he takes no pride in laboring to

tremote the cause of Christianity he ha* not 
een neglectful in endeavouring stigmatise 
all public teachers he strives haul to build 

up Satan’s Kingdom he lends no aid for 
the suppoit of tlie gospel among tne hea
then he contributes largely to the minds of 
the evil adversary he jiays no attention to 
good advù e he gives great hkko to the devil 
he witi not go to Heaven W wiw go vueit he 
wilfrrèeitt: a jiutr<.vom,*iMse o, iv .vtird;

N. B. If, in reading the above, you put 
a semicolon at the end of every wor«* in 
small capitals, the character of the person 
will appear that of a very good man ; hat, if 
you place the semicolon nt the termination of 
the words in italics, ami leav it out at the 
first mentioned, you will make bun one of 
thi worst of characters.

The Sunflower.—The value of this plant, 
which is easily cultivated, and ornamental 
to the garden, is scarcely known in most parts 
of the kingdom. The set d lorms a most ex- 
celant and convenient food for poultry, and it 
is only necessesary to cut oil the heads of thd 
plant when ripe, tie them io bunches and hang 
tber up in a dry situation, to be used as 
wanted. They not only flatte» every kind of 
poultry, but greatly increase the value of eggs 
they lay. When cultivated to a considerable 
extent,they are capital food fer*heep and pigs, 
and for pheasants. The leaves, when dried, 
form a good powder for cattle \ The dry 
stalks buifi well, and figm an abundance of 
JHli ; and when iB the flower is most 
attractive to «£?*•

The Royal Septre.—The sceptre of Eng
land Is made efgpUL the handle plain, the up
per part wreathed ; in length about two ' 
nii? i**" ««l» Suitor i in ' 
about thfe.: ">*? ***< 
inches and a qtHn»7 * - 
of the latter is enrit * 
aid small 
a half aim |
bowed afeh sapphires. On 
with a orsas.

suet, 
nmferenoe 

wd two 
PWrnnei

emeralds 
'"chestnd 

d .ad mi
ls • mould

It is said ê *
milk will J 
days.


